
Notice.

O. O. PATIKB.
KEW YORK 8TOKK.

Cairo, Ii.i.., Aug. 1st, 1833.

On and after Wednesday, August 1st,

1883, in order to el'isc the

existing between the late Wm. Wolf and

myself, we shall offer for the ueit GO days

our entire stock of

DKY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAT'S,

and all other such goods as be-

long to both the wholesale and

retail department of this branch

of our trade, at less than cost, Stock must

be closed out. Parties needing goods will

have a chance tompply themselves at much

less than the goods cost. Dealers will find

this a rare chance to stock up at their own

prices; and it will be to their interest to

call on us and do so.

lleruember, tha stock must bo closed out

regardless f the cost.
C. 0. Paiieh,

Surviving Partner.

P. S. Persons indebted by book account

or notes are requested to settle same, as all

unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1883, will

be placed for collection in order to close the
estate.' t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

otici; In ittin eoiumn. eigni canu per lino for
firpt and flvo ceute per line each uhnequent iuior-lion- .

For 0110 week, 30 cunla per lino, r'or one
fjionth. ''0 contu uerllna

Proposals for Filling:.
5 Sealed proposals will be received up to and
including Thursday the 23d inst. for five

hundred yards of earth more or leap, to be
placed upon the school property on the cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Walnut streets.
By order of the board.

N. B. TniSTLEwooD,
J. A. Goldstise,

Committee.
Ciro, Ills., August 15th, 1883.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby triven that the firm of

John Johnson & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. John Johnson will
continue the business and settle all indebt-

edness of said firm, and collect all bills due
the firm. John Johnson,

3t Kberhard Bucher.
Cairo, 111., Aug. 13, 1883.

For Kent.
A furnished front room in the lower part

of the city at f 10.00 per mouth. Apply at
The Bulletin office. 814-3- t

For Kent.
Two cottages on Fifth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, at 18 per month. Also a five-roo- m

dwelling on Cross street at 112.50 per
nioDth. M.J. Howley,

yt Heal Estate Agent.

New Boardiu; House.
Mrs. R. E. Norman has opened a first-chvs- s

boarding house in the Bribach house,
opposite Court House, where regular board-

ers and transient guests will find good ac-

commodation. Board anil lodging $1.00
per week, rates to transients if 1.00 per duy.
Table supplied with the best the market
afford. 812-t- f

Fresh oyster at DcBuun'a, 56 Ohiu
Levee. tf

Administrator Notice.
Jacob Lehmng oilers the entire stock of

clothing, piece goods au 1 furnishing goods
below actual cot. Would like to settle up
all accounts against the estate of Rosena
Lehuing, drceused, as goon as convenient,
as I want to retire from business.

Jacou Lkhni.no,
(jll-C- t Administrator.

For a good menl go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice.

TO COS TKA TORS AND llUILDKHS.
fcealed bids will be received at the office

of H. H. Candue, Cairo, Ills., any time be-

fore noun of August 31st, IWi, tor furnish-
ing the materials and erecting a building
at Csiro, Ills., to be known as the A. B.
Suffird Memorial Library Budding, accord-

ing to the pl ins and f printed
copies of the specifications can be furnished)
to be Been at the office ai'urcsaid.

Bids may be submitted for any part or
parts ot the work, or lor the whole ol it.

Good and sutlicie:it bond will be re-

quired.
Any or all bills may be rejected.
Address to the undersigned muked

"Proposals for Sufford Memorial Library
Building.'' Anna K. Safkoki).

Cairo, Ills., Aug. 10, 18S3.

For a good cup of tei or coffee, go to
DeBaun's. tf

K. Eiehliotrs Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the b inuiil'ul sto.-.- at 101
Commercial avutiue near Sixth street, up
ataira. All the Litest stj li s at close prices.

87-- m.

Saddle Hock Oysters at DeBuunSO Ohio
Levee. tf

Not ice.
In order to closu the estutu of Win.

Wolle, deceased snd the business of the Ute
linn of Clws. 0. 1' itier & Co., all Hole and
book accounts must be settled and closed.
On ami after October 1st, 1MH3, all unset-
tled accounts will be placed for collection.

C. O. Patjkh,
t Surviving Partner,

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. If

Wanted
Farm hands; wages $15.00 per month,

Apply to II. J. Deal Ai Sou, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

For Sale or Trade.
A tlrst-clas- i property consisting of 3 acres,

carden. etc, a good dwelling house, store
house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property,
I mean business. Come and see me.

020tf JohnTankkh.
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CENRKAlj LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tnene coinmm, tan tmiia per lino,
bach Inanition unit whether marked or not, il emeu
lilted to Coward any mau'a hualnen lulercut are
always liald fur.

Captain Dan Shields will again lecture

&t Temperance hall

Mrs. Gordon and daughter went to

Creal Springs yesterday morning.

Miss Daisy Ellis is visiting friends in

Fulton, Ky

- Corporation Counsellor W. U. Gilbert

l)a rnfnrnfid from a visit to Chicago. His

family is still there, visiting relatives

A social dance will be given at Ilibei-nia- n

hall Friday eveninsr, Aug. 17th.

All are invited. 4t

M.J. Howley says: "I have visited

Dixon Springs for four years and was never

better nleasei than with inv visit last

week."

Mr. A cock, master mechanic ot the

Illinois Central, and Mr. Hoar, road mas

ter, are both back from Europe and again ut

their posts of duty here
-- Captain Kimbrough expects to make

an excursion to Cape Girardeau with his

boat next Sunday. After that ho will put

her regularly in the trade.

Prof. Storer and six other members of

the Cairo City band will go to Villa Ridge
to-da- to make music for the people gath

ercd at the fair ground fWc.

County court will convene next Mon

day. Sidewalk assessments will probably

have some attention again, and this will,

perhaps, be the most important business to

bo done

The total coinage of the United States

mints for tho seven months ended July 31

was $31,907,516 31. Of this amount $11,.

274,640 was iu twenty-dolla- r gold pieces

and $10,725,819 in standard silver dollars.

Bank checks made to order, bound iu

books, $4.00 per thousand,"at The Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of

paper or checks. tf

It is understood that the Chicago

Clothing House nine will go to Paducah

next Sunday to play the Eckfords to meet

their vanquished adversaries upon their own

ground and beat the stiffening out of

them.

The Argus last night failed to say that

the Dixon Springs people with criminal

carelessness permitted rain to fall on people

on the way out yesterday thereby causing

them to take a cold that may lay them up

for several hours.

In addition to the fine display ol "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones'' in the win-

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying. tf

Temperance hall on Eighth street whs

visited by a good sized audience last even-

ing, to listen to the first of a series of lec-

tures on temperance to be delivered by
Capt. Daniel K. Shields. The lecture was

a very merritonous one, it is said.

Chief Myers yesterday notified the Wa-

bash officials that there must be less switch-

ing of trainaontheCommercial avenue trick)
avenue below Sixth street, an 1 the result
was instantaneous and a great relief to the
citizens on the lower end of the avenue.

Prof. Headley the balloonist, is on hie

way to Cairo again. He will be here next

week some time and make Cairo his head-quaiter- s

from which tin will visit St. Lmis
and other villages where fairs, etc., are to

be held. Ho will probably make an ascen-

sion here before leaving.

Mr. Louis C. Herbert has secure 1 the
little alligator that was brought up on the
steamer City of Cairo a few days ago, and
has him on exhibition in the basin of the
fountain in his saloon on Commercial ave-

nue. The animal is as lively as a cricket,
though he hasn't eaten anything for several

days.

Mr. C. T. Rudd returned yenturday
from a tramp through Ballard county, Ky.
lie reports crops, particularity corn, in that
county, to be in a very line condition. Mr.

Rudd, who came hero in a very hick condi
tion, is rapidly regaining health and strength
under tho influence of Cairo's lresh river
bree.es.

Chester Valley Clarion: "Diptheria,
the most dreaded of children's diseases, 1ms

made its appearance at this place, One
death has occurred to date, ami there are
several severe cases under treatment. There
also seems to be prevailing a disease close
ly resembling dipthf ri, but not ho malig-
nant."

4

Captain English, ot the llulliday
Ouiirds, has received orders from the adju-
tant general, to he on hand with his citizen
Koldiers at Springfield on the 30th instant,
to encamp for instruction. No absenteeism
will be permitted except for sickness. The
llallidny',) will turn out in full force at the
oppointed time.

Strikes seem often to be accompiuiiod
by coincidence of demand and nupply it I

together unexpected by one r both phrties
to the situation. When the Western Union
people went out it was surprising to n,
what a number of amateur telegraphers
thero wens in tho country, and though
tlmun tttiwl.. .wtnniilniit. 1. u..Mt. 1. 1.... 1

io misiaKo "a lot 01 mjux lor a tint of
beans," and bo on, they have managed to

keep the business from a dead stand. An-

other iiietance occurred Tuesday when the
cigarmakers' struck at Dayton, Ohio, on ac-

count of the introduction of non-unio- n men
and girls iu ttie factories. As they went
out 250 Canadian cigarmakers came across

the border to secure higher wages in tho
United States.

Investigations by the internal revenue
bureau into the adulteration of beer have
deveioped facts so startling that a circular
has been issued requiring brewers to for-

ward a statement of all articles used in the

manufacture of lager. If tho order be uot

obeyed, the offenders will tie closely follow-

ed by revenue agents.

The Cairo City Oil Mills have stopped
running for tho season. Shortness of the

siipidy of cotton seed made it necessary to

stop the mills sooner than was expected,
and the lack of seed was due to the failure
of the Texas and St. Louis road to come

through on time. Manager Davis and

wife are at Nashville, taking things easy.

"We haye made it a rule not to say
anything about a person or thing unless we
can sny something good." Cairo Argus,
1881, during gambling trials.

Exceptions made to the rule, only when

the person or thing is a Sunday school

superintendent, a leading church member,

the people of Cairo, or a "Country notel"
thut fails to advertise iu the Argus.

-- Men have been at work for sevenl
lays reconstructing the embankment form-

ing the V connecting the Wabash and Illi-

nois Central tracks uear the Cotton C'oiu-pre-

The embankment was washed away

by the li.test flood and tho track let dowu.

Mr. Ward, the new road master of the Wa-

bash, is superintending the work of recon

struction, and is having it put up in a very

substantial way.

The watch referred to elsewhere as

having been pawned several times in quick

Kticcessicn by the negro Settle, was found

yesterday by Officer Mahanny, undergoing

repairs in the laboratory of Mr. E. A. Bu- -

ler. Mr. Buder said that a 6hort time before

the same watch had been left with ln:n for

repnirs, by a man calling himself Ed Gard-

ner. How Settle came into possesion of

the time-piec- e in a mystery.

Yesterday Mr. Williams, of the dry

goods house of H. Elliott, received a tele

gram from Mr. Elliott who is in Lexington,
Ky., announcing tho death there yesterday

morning ot .nr. .nuwarJ, .tirs. tiiiotts
aged father. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott were

called to Lexington some time ago by the

serious illness of Mr. Milward and they at-

tended the sick man's bedside until he

died. Deceased was over eighty years old.

The school board met yesterday after- -

noon. Among tne matters considered ami

isposed of was the election of Mr. Wil- -

Hams as principal of the colored schools;
and it received from Mr. Armitnge his ac-

ceptance of the superintendency of the pub-

lic schools. Mr. Williams is a colored gen-

tleman of high attainments and has charge

of the colored Episcopal church here, to

succeed Messiah resigneJ.

Tiie negro known as Brandy was up

for trial in Justice R Vinson's court yester-

day, under the charge of vagrancy. Though
a notorious and crook, soul

mid body black as the ace of spades, he
mvh-Mtroii- effirts tocoine nut of thetrial as

a veritable angel of light. He employed Mr.

W.C. .Mulkey to defend him. All the evi-

dence wns taken yesterday afternoon and
the case was continued for a'gumeut until
this iiiorniiu'.

were five national banks in

trouble' la.it week. Four of them had

stepped Hs'.de frm legitimate banking bus-

iness to become speculators; the fifth had to

meet a run made by other speculators with

niaig.riii to cover. Thus speculation was

the evil ciu-- e of all the trouble. There is

little if any danger to conservative trade
interests. It is the man s to get

rich Lustily who brings sudden disaster
upon himsell, and the same rule will apply
to banking institution!1.

- One of the latent developmants of es-

thetic taste iu the refined East is the cult
of the bulfilo bull's head, The business
end of the animal, witli the horns and hair
us tuiliiie made them, properly stuffed and
provided with vitreous optics, readily sells

in Eastern markets for $:J5. Plains hun-

ters are therefore industriously making wid

ows and orph oisin the buffalo herds of the
far Wet and all Boston is turning out to

welcome the bully buffalo with a glass eye.
For domestic purposes tho buffalo is not so

valuable an animal as the scrub cow.

-- The crystal wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. PhelpH was celebrated last night at

their residence on Eighth street. Although
invitations had been sent out hut a day be-

fore, many friends signified their interest in
the event by sending many appro,
prime present, beautiful and costly. The
pallors were thronged with people by 0

o'cloi'k,who spent several hour most pleim.

iintiy in various ways, concluding by g

of a rich feast spread for them by
Mrs. Phelps and assistants. The event will
live long iu the memories of those who at-

tended it.

American Farmer: "When will farm-

ers learn that every smooth, oily tuiiufd
chap who comes along, Is not a saint.

of farmers being swindled by peram-

bulating seouudreU are coming to

more frequently than ever. The latest
dodge heard from is the

.. . 1...H- - 'I'l... r . .

wugon longuo bwiiiuiu. i no larmer is in
,im;ud to sign a contract to use thy tongue

and recommend it to his neighbors, but in
a few weeks, this apparent simple contract
confronts the farmer iu the form of a piom- -

lssory note, which lie lias to pay. Do not
sk'n a paper, postal card or anything else,
when presented by parties who are unknown
to yon."

The scheme to extend the county road
up to the hills seems to have fallen through,
for the present, at least. Mr. Sol Silver, who
had charge of the subscription paper to
raise the $1,000 ha9 abandoned the job, af-

ter having obtained only h of the
money wanted. This is to be regretted.
Cairo is so much in need of all tho coun-
try trade she can get, and she has so few
good roads connecting her with what little
farming country surrounds, that citizens
ought not to permit any opportunity to in-

crease their facilities for establishing com-

merce with the country around them, to
pass by. The proposed new road to the
hills in Kentucky und that to the hills iD

Pulaski county would certainly bring to
Cairo iu a few years more than the cosi of
stu h roads. Both roads would lead to rich
finning countries tht are settled and cul
tivat-'d- . They are now virtually cut off
from Cairo most of the time and are 011I7
waiting for tho chance to roll into CUro
what wealth in the form of crops they may
produce every year and take merchandise in
exchange. But if Cairo will not even do a
small share of the expense of establishing
such c iiiiiiuiiiiorttioii she cannot expect, and
certainly doesn't deserve, any of the bone-tit- s

that would result from such connection.

When Mr. Can lee relumed from Dixon
Springs last week he brought with him a
rare and curious lily plant, taken from the
base of the high, rock bluff near the
Springs. The plant was removed and
trail ted, living blossomed with luxu- -

naoi prolusion, tne slender ou is opening
into beautiful flowers of a peculiar shape.
The color is pure white, the centre of the
flower resembling a morning glory with
delicate petal, si.x in number, extending
beyond the centre on the edge of which are
the stamens. The flower is as fragraut as
it is beautiful, and certainly very interest-
ing.

The Cairo Public Library, received
lately through the courtesy of Mayor Hil-lid;i- y

a valuable and interesting specimen, a
Sea-iiors- e from the Pacific ocean, pres'iitod
by Mr. Geo. S. Pidgeon, of California. The
alrealy large and interesting collection at
the Library room is being constantly

by vaiunbie donations fiom differ
ent quarters, and now forms a nucleus of
what will some day probably be one of the
finest museums in the West. It has been

the hope of the founders of the Library,
from the beginning, that a mu.-eu- and
art gallery, Would ad I to the value and in-

fluence of the Library, and the hope will,
no doubt, b fully reali.-.-d- .

M ivi.r f illidny has ex;ire-.j- e 1 the de-

sire that nil ::ous idl rs ail other
criminals be given a chance to work on the
streets under the vagrant law, and he has
offered to personally pay a man to watch
the gang whil" ut wo'k on the str'et. A

faith I'll cirryiag out of this ir'j Would
bei.efit the ,;? in scvvr.ii ways,
fir-- ', by unking this city and the municipal
calaboo.-.- ! a less dt siublc loafing place for
worthieH trite p. I'el criiuin.ils, and second-

ly, by making such tramps in 1 cri.nh iifl

W'wi. ;..r .heir aiioporl and iinpiove the city,
while in jail. The mayor's desire is btinu
hee led in tiiis respect and Acting Jailor
Martin has a good, healthy gang ready for
bui in 'ss whenever the we V, her pcunits.

Prof. Will Emery went up tho road on
for Dr. Jocelyu yesterday. While

he w ,s at Mae.ur:da a heavy rain fell and a

strong strewn of water came down a gulley
aiel deluged store standing at the mouth.
The keeper ra.sed wlu.t goods were-- on the
floor onto the counters and then waited for
the rain and flood to subside; but instead
ol this, both became more furious and all
atonrea great ru-- h of water came through
the store, taking boxes, coun'er and goods
out with it through the front door and
ni' ving the house forwarl four or five feet.
Everything was confusion fr while; but
the ram soon stopped, the little river grad-

ual')- disappeared and the damaged store is
probably O. K. again by this time.

In special locals this morning appears
a notice signed by a committee of the school
board, calling lor sealed proposals to do
live hundred yards (more or less) of filling
on the premises of the colored Bchool on
Walnut street. It is the purpose of the
board to have the school building raised
three feet higher than it now is, which
would bring it even with the present grade
of Washington avenue, but three teet above
tho estalrlished grade of Walnut street.
The filling is to reach the sill of the build-

ing all around ami to slope off gradually
toward the fence. When this work is done
the colored school will stand away up on a

hill, and will allord every means of safety
and convenience that could have been dic-

tated even by the irrepresBable, the fastidious,
the sanctimonious elder and scholar,
Nebuchadnezzar Rix.

Chief Myers and Officer Mahanny
made a good capture Tuesday night. Somo

tune ago Sheriff Haskins, of Osceola, sent
out circulars asking that a white man
named Hugh Chue, alias Harry Gains,
alias Harry Mathews, alias Harry Douglas,
nlias Hugh Horner, alius Jno, Collins, bo ar-

rested, and offering a reward of $50 for his

airest. Cloro had stolen a horse in the vi-

cinity "f Osceola, was a general crook, and
hinl attempted to liberate a "pal" of his

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect j our PBEMISES. Wo have a large
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CHLORALTJH, GIItONMN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

IS -S--

E-C-T
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1
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.uvea by the Cairo Brass Rand
assted by the following

Prof. Storer Clarionette.
Prof. Siili.-hur- y, of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa.... Violin
Mrs. tieo. Parsons and Miss Riaa

Pianists

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. J. M. Lansden. Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss M. Adt lla Gordon.

- - -
All the liailroads running1 into Cairo will give reduced rateslor this date.
The Hmio u..-- nt thl concert the "DECKKK SUUAltK " klrnllv

from the OnceoU jail by parsing to him
some tools among which was a jick-Bcre-

hearing the stamp of the Illinois Central
railroad company. Chief Myer received
one of the circulars and posted it up at
headquarters tor the benefit n( the force.
Tuefiiay ho "got onto" the man he wan
looking for, and at night, with the aid of
Officer Mahanny, cornered him and caged
him. Clore is now in jail awaiting the

of Sheriff Ui.-kii-i.

One of negroes now iu jail under sus-

picion of being parties to the several little
robberies committed in the city of late
whose name is Settle, carried some

evidence of crookedness in his pockets.
He met Officer Mahanny ami his prisoner,
"Brariily" on the way to jail Tuesday and
asked the prisoner if Iu: wanted anything.
The officer, without giving ''Brandy" a

chance to reply, took Settle under arrest
und marched him otr to .Magistrate Coin-

ing's court where he was fined one hundred
dollars and costs for vagrancy. Before

leaving the court Settle was made to dis-

gorge, and ho produced from his pockets a

variety of things that certainly indicate
that he was not a model citizen, given only
to honest pursuits fur a living. Besides two
handfulls of copper s hecarriei a set
of dice and three certificates of deposit
from Messrs. Farubaker & Co., showing

that he had at three different times pawned
a watchfor $0. The tickets beardatesof June
25tli, June JJOth and July 18th. Each was

given for thirty days. Settle says that the
watch is not now on deposit and that each

ticket was given for the same watch which
he redeemed ev:ry time before the expira-

tion of the thirty days. It will be observ-

ed that, according to the dates of the tick-

ets, the watch underwent very rapid transit

at one time, being pawned on the 25th of

June, redeemed, and pawned again five

days later. Settle was very evidently taken

by surprise when arrested and was very

anxious to get out of tho scrape, for he of-

fered to bribe the city attorney with a

spanking new ten dollar note, to grant him
a stay of execution, promising to leave

town immediately. But the city attorney's

virtuous soul was indignant and he repelled

the infamous proposition. Settle is in jail
and will, tor three months at least, bo lorced

to make an honest living.

MA KINK RAILWAY AND DOCK COM-

PANY ORGANIZED.

The following bit of information is con-

veyed by a diHpatch from Springfield, Ills.,

under dato of Tuesday, ami is of impor-

tance to this section of country:

Tho secretary of Btato y licensed
Henry C. Haarstick, Austin R. Moore, Wm.
P. llalliday and Henry L. Halliday to or-

ganize tho Mississippi Valley Marino Rail-

way and Dock company of Mound City,
with a capital of $20,000.

Spkincikikm), Mash. The Daily Union
makes the following public: "Our report-
er ifupeaking with Mr. J.B. Wohtnn, Supt.
Cai Works, Boston & A.bftny Rail Road,
was informed by him and that hu had rheu-

matism in the shoulder und could find no
relief until he applied the great r,

St. Jacobs Oil. 'I must confus,1 ho
hnid that I was greatly surprised at the
good results.'"

P-O-W-D--

E-R!

BABCLAY BROS,
DRUGGISTS.

uriiu .1 jJii V .lliJli

CorlL--s

Cor. th & Wash. Ave.

EE

R113A.Y VE,, August
GRAND BENEFIT CONCERT

Prof. Gr. A.
SOLOISTS.

ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS.

(JKWI)

A HOUSE.

M. Storer,
and Opera House Orchestra

home and foreign talent:

contra rros.
Mrs. Marie Hester, of Anna.

Mis Annie Pitcher.
THNOHH.

Frank G. Metealf. Charlie Frank.
BARITONKS.

E. Y. Crowell. . u. Davis.

Duets, Trios, Quartettes,
&c;.. ..See., iVe.

GKA-NJ- ) STEAMBOAT

.'EXCURSION!

(Jape Qirakdeau
SUNDAY MOJMXH, Auz. 19.

THK KIN E bTKAM Bit

ELLA KLMJJROUGII
will lcavn tho Cairo wharf at 8 o'clock harp, Hun-da- y

morning, aud nturtjlni.' Will arrtva at 10
o'clock In thfCvcrlriK, (jtvlty the eicurdotilstB a
moonlight erenltij on tU rlvrr.

All good peonl art Invlli d.
NO JMKHOI'EK CH AK.WTKK8 w'll be

on board.
A (rood Brum and String Hand will accompany

the excnrioonlntii.
Kare for KUUND TKIP, $1.00.
(io with u. Ciood ordiT and a plcnaM trip ts

guaranteed. T. f. KI.MUKOL'iUI, Maaier.

NEW YOKK STOKK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD V Eli Y CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KU & CO..
Cor.

f'nmmn'cia!
Nineteenth

vi.nnw
ntreet Cairo. 111.

Ik. B. KMITII. KUHK1IT A. MIITH.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKAI.fi US IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA1KO. - 1L.L.

I

MERCHANTS,
IDfliiml 1W Commor-- Cairo, Illinois.ctal Avenue, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full linn of nil tho Intent, newest colori
and quality, and hunt tuttuiifacluro.

UAKI'JCT DKl'AUTMKN V.

Ilodv Itrnsnels, Tipentrlof, Ir.(rain, Oil
Clothr), dV Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin D' partmen. occtiolei a full flo"' ml
la cumploto In U renpor.ln. U ir
guaranteed ol latent atyle na oukI ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods X


